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Massive changeshave taken place in audit rulesover the last few years.In my perception,these
are probably the most extensive changesin the audit world since the securitiesactsofthe 1930s.
These ruleshave been in effect for a while,but it will take some more time to really adjust to
them.Ifyouhave not gone throughthe audit processfor a while,youwill see a lot a changes.

Audit or Review

Here isa portion ofmy next bookthat will helpleadersin a churchunderstand the changesthat
have taken place:
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Recent audit changes
Internal control

Peer Review

Addressi
ng the ri
skoffraud
Since the beginningof2004,all auditorshave been payingmore attention to the riskofmajor
fraud in financial statements.Thisincreased focusinvolvesadditional conversationswith
management and the board regardingriskfor material fraud,increased testingofinternal
controls,and additional testingin placeswhere there are perceived risksofmaj
or fraud.The goal
ofthiscloser focusisto increase assurance to those who lookat the financial statementsthat the
riskoffraud isminimized.
Thisadditional focuson fraud detection increased the number ofhoursinvolved needed for
an audit,whichin turn increased the cost ofhavingan audit.
W hen an auditor isdiscussingfraud,there are two different concerns.The first is
embezzlement,or stealing.Thiscan happen in many ways.A few exampleswould be diverting
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contributionsto a personal bankaccount,writingpayroll checksto a fictitiousemployee,
submittingexpense reimbursementsfor coststhat were never incurred,or takingchurchassets
home.A churchneedsto put controlsin place to prevent thistype offraud.
The second concern isfraudulent financial reporting,sometimescalled cooking the books.
Thiscan happen in many ways.Because banksuse financial statementsto helpmake decisions
on whether to make loans,there might be a motivation for a borrower to play withthe numbers.
Sometimescookingthe bookscould j
ust be excessive optimism asit affectsrecordinga
transaction or a heavily biased way ofaccountingfor the transaction.Sometimesit includes
outright fabrication oftransactions.
W hen any organization obtainsan audit,there will be additional testingand discussions
regardingthe risksoffraud.These requirementshave produced many good conversations.
Ironically,talkingabout the riskoffraud and raisingawarenessofthe riskwill probably reduce
the likelihood ofit occurring.
The document that auditorsuse iscalled Statement ofAuditingStandards#99,Consideration
of Fraud in a Financial Statement Audit.Thisisreferred to asSAS99.
Communicati
ng internal control weaknesses
Youshould receive a letter ofrecommendationsat the end ofthe audit.Thisletter will
contain suggestionson how to improve your internal controlsand other ideason how to do things
better.In the distant past,when there wasa fairly seriousinternal control issue to discuss,the
auditor prepared a reportable condition letter.Thisletter contained boilerplate wording
explainingthat the item discussed isa fairly seriousweaknessin internal control.The most
seriousinternal control issuesare called material weaknesses.
Startingin 2007,the threshold for reportingthe seriousinternal control issueswaslowered.
Asa result,there were more ofthese special letterswritten.The new phrasesused are significant
deficiency and material weakness.The phrase significant deficiency replacesthe old reportable
condition term.
There isone maj
or implication ofthese rules.For the past several decades,the startingpoint
for an audit wasa trial balance printed by the accountingsoftware.W hen most ofthe other work
wasdone,the auditor would draft the financial statements.The conceptual startingpoint for an
audit will now be the completed financial statements.
Essentially,these audit ruleschange the expectation for who preparesthe financial
statements,includingall those footnotes.The new expectation isthat an organization’sinternal
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controlswill include preparingthe financial statements.Thisisa massive change in
expectations.Please don’t throw thingsat me---I’m only the messenger.
The direct effect isthat ifan organization doesnot have the trainingand ability to prepare the
financial statements,then there isa weaknessin internal control.Thisweaknesswill need to be
reported to the organization in writing.
Another option isfor the organization to carefully review the financial statementsasprepared
by the CPA.Ifthe organization can intentionally and carefully review the workdone by the
CPA,then thiswould meet the requirement ofpreparation.
These auditingrulesare known asStatement ofAuditingStandards#115,Communicating
Internal Control Related Matters Identified in an Audit.Thisisreferred to asSAS115.
Addressi
ng the ri
skoferrors infi
nanci
al statements
Another seriesofaudit ruleswent into effect in 2008.These rulesrequire the auditor to
understand the organization in far more detail than before.
In the past,auditorsusually gained an understandingofinternal controlsthroughinterviews.
Now,auditorswill have to get a more detailed understandingofinternal controls,checkwhether
those controlswere put into place,and consider whether they are actually working.
More significantly,these new ruleswill require the auditor to greatly expand the assessments
ofwhere the financial statementscould contain errorsand then developaudit teststo address
those identified risks.The ruleswill also require far more extensive documentation ofthe
auditor'
swork.
The new ruleswere extensive in size and dramaticin termsofthe change created.Economywide,these new rulesshould increase the quality ofaudits.
The concern on everyone’smind iswhat these ruleswill do to the amount oftime it takesto
perform an audit.The immediate impact wasto substantially increase the time required to
perform an audit.It remainsto be seen how muchthistime will dropafter the first few years.
These auditingrulesare known asStatement ofAuditingStandards#104through#111.
Collectively,they are referred to asthe risk assessment suite ofstandards.
Communicati
onwiththe auditcommittee or board ofdirectors
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Another rule for 2008required additional conversationsbetween the auditor and the audit
committee.Often in small organizations,there isno audit committee,so these conversationswill
take place withthe board ofdirectors.
There needsto be good two-way communication between the auditor and the audit
committee.Discussionsbefore the audit startswill go over planningissues,any concernsabout
scope ofthe audit,and any special issuesthat need to be addressed.Another discussion after the
audit iscomplete addressesconcernsand issuesthat arose duringthe audit.These conversations
will be longer than what hasbeen done in the past.
Thisauditingrule isknown asStatement ofAuditingStandards#114,The Auditor’s
Communication With Those Charged With Governance,or SAS114.
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